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Fceldeart Bsgrall
Thls macel wttJrout orrr*epats of 6oLd or prec{ou* gtonss slroh as sdon*cd {&s
mac@ sf eentnriee partl but mttrer Juet a p3at* wmdsraed eqner le for alL
feyS-orLtes of paat end firture generatlosg a precS"oue a5rnbol,.
$e trefsure lt as a poraona.l po*seeoion of Slnhop stlllam Taytrorl cnt by
hln fuom a thonry tnee.ia SCIhth Aserica and used by hin tn his e*tend*d epoetolfo
JourneSrs,
It remtnds ns of th* canpu.tgnsf for fihrlet, the apostle to all continwrt€,
the unda*nted hersld to al,l t*re peopt ee of the eartih of eternal Salvatl-on ln
ChrLot, after Mon our .Llma Hater ls naued*
fhe airptriclty and strengttr of bhls lrallowed relLc i-e for ns a Gffistto
epeaking !o w of the rugged lndlvlduaLtty *nd subllne eonsecraticn of thie onr
tfleslonas1r *l"shop, ever ready to senre hls Lord anll felllss mn tn e]"1 ]*rml"lttf.
A Laver of god snd },{an, hls @e a eonser*lng paosion to engravo in hwnar,l
hearts enreqprrlrere the lndeLibl"e Svengel of the sialrl-osr Jeens Shrlst, In the
pres€nce of thi-s enrhLem, we of th* f,aylon Fanily raL1y srLth boade rsccovered
anci bowed'
yfe shd"*h Lt as a scepter, a sSurboL ef suth*rlty corrferrsd to thls great
Ctrrletlan by hl* tord and 3"tlaste.r. As suoh, Fresidmt Sergral}r ffG pr$s€ttt e;trd
entruet it to you aF our leederr *nd to thcse foL1ow5.ntrg ln stccwslon 1$ the
exalted pooLtion whlch f"n youre.
Thie syaboL of authorliy ls ac*onpa$led hy otr fenrdd Freyefs fsr aa ev€r
f-
greater frylor and for yolr ss Presldent of TeyS-or llnlverslty.l ft shall here,-\
after be carrled at the heed af wery acaelem:lc proceerLonr ffid becane the sLgnal
for the offlcLal. openS"ng of everXr asadereic somrocatlon" ilpon your presentatlon
of it to hl.rc, the pr.estdent of the stadslt kdy may recs{ve lt End beer lt at,
the bead of the proceesl"on* At all othqr tiruee ft ehnl"l rem*ln tn the offlce
of the lreldent \,a)
Xfay tlrts xnsnento of the renrered piwreer of, the Chrtstlan falthr and for
rbos thts llnivorsLty io nmadn Leed us on to ?lctor7.
To ny knowl.edEe this University has never had an appropriate and eontinuing slmbol of
authority for lts presl-dents and their line of succession. ?$e feel tbat we non bave sueh
a s5mbo1. ft rrniquely ttpifies the ptirpose for whieh this sehool was founded and I which
it has sought, ls seekjnr and shall continue to seek to firlfill; that of sendins out eonsecrated
Ch'istlan work€rs. Those that are in full tine. Ctrristian work are to be for)nd all over this
country and in rnost qf the corrntries of the world, doina well the work of Hj-a wbo sent then out.
As rtrch lt is or:r desire that it hhalL hereafter be cerried at the head of every adadenlc
procession bere, and becone the signal- for the official openlng of every acadenic eonvocatlon.
Upon the later presentatton of lt to the presldent of the student bo{y be sil1 beer it at the.
head of the procesaioa. .St all other trines it sha11 renain in the offiee of tbe Presldent,
